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INTRODUCTION
Water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes2 is the world most
cosmopolitan among the free floating weeds. In the last
four decades the weed which originated from South
Anierca (Centre et at, 1 989) has invaded between
latitudes 400 north and 450 siitb. its spread to Africa
has been reported on Nile river iì Sudan (Beshir and
Bennett, 1985) and Egypt, Laie Victoria and other lakes
in Uganda, Zaire (Gopal, 1987), Benin Republic, Ghana
(De Graft-Johnson, 1993) and Cote d'Ivoire. The invasive
and aggressive weed entered Nigerian coastal waters
through Porto-Novo creek in 1984, as a few strands but
strange weed Akinyemiju; 197). Thereafter, infestation
occurred inland, especially through River Niger, the water
source ocKainji Lake (Ayeni et 1996, Daddy et at.
1999). Water hyacinth poses a major threat to
hydroelectric power generation as well as to fisheries,
navigation, arid irrigation and flood control. The associated
problems, ecological, sociological, cultural and econonii-
cal, becamea great concern to the local communities
and their leaders who approached the National institute
for Freshwater Fisheries Research (NIFFR) for solution.
Thus a proposal was sent to the F edera! Environmental
Agency, the Presidency.
¡n 1994 the Federal funded and tasked the Institute
to develop research approach foi the control of water
hyacinth and Niger grass. On vater hyacinth, basic field
daa on both th biology and sociocnitural set-up olKainji
Lake area were collected and analyzed to formulate
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appropriate control programme (Ayeni et at., I 996). An.
integrated approaching was then chosen which combines
communal manual clearing, biological and mechanical
means. Analysis ofthe local communities' problems and
the success of the communal physical removal of the
weed along their beaches at no cost to the Government
have been documented (Alamu et.al, In press). In col
laboration with the Nigerian/German Kainji Lake
Fisheries Promotion Project (N/GKLFPP) the biological
control involved the introduction ofobhigate parasites,
Neochetina eichhorniac (Warner) and N. bruchi
(Hustache) to infest, weaken and eventually kill out the
water hyacinth (Daddy et at; In press ). Considering the
invasiveness and the high biological turnover in terms of
water hyacinth growth these two methods were therefore
not adequate to reduce, within a short time interval, the
scourge already posed to the economic activities. Thus
the Institute with the support ofN/GKLFPP investigated
into the installation of a mechanical barrier (boom) to
aggregate the flints of water hyacinth at a point for manual
clearing. A barrier wholly funded by German Government
was installed by N/GKLFPP to prevent the downstream
yearly ingression of fresh water hyacinth strands into the
Lake from upper reaches of river Niger. The boom was
installed and became functional in October 1999.
The aim of this paper was to highlight water
hyacinth, a free floating aquatic weed, control efforts
including its invasion characteristics, concepts of boom
design, effectiveness of the barrier and its potential
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ABSTRACT
The paper describes the uniqueness and invasiveness ofwater hycinth on Lake Kainji. The mechanical blocking
device design concept based on the Kai nji Lake flooding regime is also highlighted. Water hyacinth coverage that was
over 23% at high water in lev1 in 1994 got ieduced to o.75% at same period in 2000.. Although this feat cannot be
wholly ascribed to mechanical control effort alone. But, its first year of fufl operation more than 1.04 million kg. Of
fresh weight of water hyacinth were trapped, collected and deposited in two separate dumping pits, each at about I
km off the shoreline of either side of the Lake. On ilirther analysis over a period of one year of uncleared inflow of
water hyacinth indicated the effectiveness of the boom. Recommendations are advanced for the use of such local but
highly technical knowledge to control floating water hyacinth that's vastly taking over the intricate network ofNigerian
water systems and within the West African sub-region.
ieplication w othe similar watei hacirnh infested areas
A paper presented at the I Annual National Conference and Silver Jubilee of Fiskries Society of Nigeria, held at
Maiduguri, I November, 2001.
Water Hyacinth and Infestation Characteristics of
Lake Kainji
Before 1988, no water hyacinth was found on Lake Kainj i
(Obot et al, 1996). However, in 1989 few mats of water
hyacinth in association with indigenous aquatic plants
appeared and reported. Little was it considered
tht the weed would constitute any threat to the ecology
of the lake, sioco- economic activities of the people and
the hydroelectric power generatiQll. By 1994, water
hyacinth became conspicuous throughout the Lake with
frequency of observation of9l% (Ayeni et al., 1996). The
result of the surveys carried out throughout the Lake at
the high water level in 1994 showed that 23% of the
Lake was covered by water hyacinth.
Although the presence of water hyacinth is
throughout the year, but its conspicuousness in terms of
coverage is seasonal. The coverage is usually moderate
during March to May when thè discharge rate of water
used for generating electricity is about equal to the inflow
rate of the River Niger into the Lake. But coverage is
lower from June to August during the extensive
drawdown period when the hyacinth is stranded within
rooted macrophytes along the shoreline areas. After
August until F ebruary the Lake fills up with the yearly
incoming flood that brings increasing quantities of water
hyacinth from upper reaches of River Niger. An average
of 34 mats of water hyacinth is estimated to enter the
Lake per minute at high water level. The clumps range
in diameter from O.8m to 4.0 in. Tlnis within a day, more
than 16.4 ha (3.93mt) and annually almost 6,000 ha of
floating water hyacinth estimated at 1 .4 million Mt are
added to the existing plant population of the lake (Daddy,
et al. 1996). Within a period of24 hours the mats can
move as far as 13 km down stream depending on water
current, wave action, wind speed and direction (Olokor,
1999).
Concepts for Boom design and function.
The boom is an adaptation of conventional booms usually
installed to meet peculiar requirements of trapping ol
spills, trash, logs, etc. Data on water inflow velocity, wind,
wave, and kinetic (floating) energy of the water hyacinth
collected at various periods by National Electric Power
Authority (NEP A), NIFFR and FISESCO- TALON
Company were incorporated in the design. However, a
safety factor of30.5O% was applied due to the limited
àvailable data. The design took cogriisance of the two
distinct seasons that affect the inflow of water into the
lake and, by extension, its width and depth at the chosen
site. Figure 1 shows the layout of the flexible and fixed
sections of the.boom. The fixed section consists of steel
piles with a concrete foundation at spacing of 1.5-2.0
meters and is provided with a gap whose ends overlap to
allow passage of livestock and people during low water
level, and for canoes during high floods.
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The flexible section consists of assemblage of
many floating buoys. The buoys are kept in place by chain
attachment to abutment of hollow steal piles. A gap of
about 100 metres between the two ends, midstream, of
the boorii, provides required space for boats and canoes
to sail 'up- and downstream. The gap also overlaps to
allow minimal mats of hyacinth from escaping into the
lake from upstream. Fadayomi and Adeleke (In Press)
have documented the full technical information about the
boom.
The sheltering arrangement of the boom layout
is such that most multipurpose human activities around
the boom site are not hindered in any form. But the boom
in addition to prevention of spread of mats of hyacinth
throughout the bake, aggregates them for easy evacuation
at a point, serves as a platform for harvesting, placement
of harvested materials on top of the buoys and later
evacuated.
Water hyacinth present coverage status
The present status ofthe distribution and spread
ofthe weed on Lake Kainji has shown some remarkable
differences between I 994 and 2000 (Table I ). The weed
that coverer! aver 287.50 Krn2 in January 1 994 gradually
declined to 199.0 Km2 in 1997 and to 171.25 Kin2 at
saine period in i 998. The omrnunal manual clearing and
the weakening and the eventual kill-out ofthe weed by
introduced weevils (Neoclictina eichhoriìiae, N bruchi)
accountforthese differences. Although this is significant
considering the high biological turnover ofthe weed the
reduction became more conspicuous after successful
installation ofthe boom in 1999.
]Ïble 2 shows the monthly water hyacinth plants
trapped and harvested from the two arms ofthe boom at
both Rofia and Zamare, respectively. Between
October 1 999 and Deceiiïber 2000 over I ,042,43 I Kg. of
fresh water hyacinth 'iere trapped, harvested and
tractorisecl into the dumping sites. The impact of the
collection on water hyacinth spatial distribution is vividly
revealed from the resu'ts of the two surveys, for the
monitoring of water hyacinth extent of water coverage.
Figure 2 shows that at low wateilevel in I 999,just before
the boom was ilnahly installed, total water hyacinth on
the lake was 0.74%. But at high water level of 2000 the
coverage was 0.75% as compared with 10.36% at the
same period in the previous year. One of the reasons for
the major reduction in distribution of cover is the
construction of the boom across the River Niger at Rafia'
Zamare, upstream ofKainji Lake. However, it isnotclear
why at the low water level water hyacinth coverage of
2000 was higher than the high coverage of the saine
year instead of the reverse as in all previous surveys.
Among the several other possible reasons, the heavy rain
of 1999 (the higIest in 30 years) and the subsequest high
floods that followed had flushed out large quantities of
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ALSTRACT:
The paper appraises fisheries development in Nigeria with specific reference to Cross River State and the problems
militating against increased fish production. The potential for developing the industry to supplement the low level of
animal protein consumption ¡n Nigeria is discussed as well as the import ofa vibrant fishery industry iii contributing to
employment and international trade. The need to legislate on fisheries activities white enforcing tue existing laws for
sustainable exploitation of the fisheries resources is elaborated. Similarly, the need to maximize the proceeds from
Nigeria's Exclusive Economic zone (EEZ) by protecting the operations of this economic sector and other unauthorized
fishing practices is elucidated. In view of the present situation where most of the country's water bodies have been
over-fished, more attention and emphasis should be placed on aquaculture development. The paper also proffers
recommendations to boost fish production iii capture and culture fisheries.
IINTRODUCTION:
The existence of enormous water bodies offers great
potentials for the development of the fishing industry in
Nigeria. Nigeria has maritime area of 46,300km2, an
Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) area of 210,900km2 and
12.5million hectares of inland waters. Despite this
endowment, the current fish production level of less than
400,000metrjctoiis a year is short of its requirements in
order to meet its needs,Nigeria requires at least I .5inillion
metric tones of fish in a year. At present, about 50%
deficit in supply of fish requirement is met through
importation. This importation translates into huge
avoidable drain of Nigeria's scarce foreign exchange.
This could be avoided if the available water bodies in
each of the 36 States of the country are poperly managed
for increased fish production.
Cross River State as an integral part o Nigeria is
connected with the neighbduring waters of South Western
Republic of Canieroon and situated in a river estuary of
1500km. Holztohner (1999) reported Ébat Cross River
has the biggest estuary mangrove system in West African
Coast and it is probably the most untouched in the world.
The state is therefore blessed with enbrmous marine,
brackish and freshwater bodies capable of holding and
j
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sustaining abundance offin and shellfish resources. In
spite of her being a coastal state with abundance of
fisheries potential, fish landings are low due to poor
management of fisheries resources of the state. As an
insight, Cross River State, thirty-three years after its
creation has no legal instrument for controlling haphazard
exploitation oherfisheries resources. lt is disheartening
to note that, despite the shortfall in fish supply, post harvest
losses have increased to about 40 due to spoilage a
situation which has resulted from poor handling, poor
preservation and limited processing. Poultry production
(eggs and meat), which hitherto supplemented the
imbalance between animal protein supply and
consumption, has declined. It has therefore become
imperative to address the problems of fisheries
development.
The aim of this study is to examine the problems and
prospects of the fishery industr' in Nigeria with special
reference to Cross River State and make appropriate
recommendations.
The fisheries of Cross River State like most other fisheries
eau be broadly divided into two groups: Marine and inland
capture fisheries and Aquaculture.
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